2018 FLORIDA SUNSHINE CIRCUIT
Treasure Coast GSDC & GSDC of Orlando &
GSDC of Greater Orlando

Specialty Shows
January 5th (AM/PM), January 6th (AM/PM), January 7th 2018
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JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP

NOVICE CLASS

9

Sat AM: BJrH Sat PM: BJrH

Gabriel Mostoller 29151336005 09/30/2006
KARIZMA'S PRINCESS ANNA DN50270002 7/1/2017
Breeder: Iza Ackerman
By: Karizma’s Estonia von Loar X Karizma’s Maria Callas von Loar
Owner: Gabriel Mostoller

6 – 9 MONTH PUPPY DOGS

11 FRI AM: n/e FRI PM: 2nd SAT AM: 1st SAT PM: n/e SUN: Abs

GEM-N-I RIVER OF URLOVED DN50276601 4/20/2017
Breeder: L Jewell/B Stamper/R Waits
By: GCH CH Breal-Jogra’s Oakley v Selig Haus X Barick’s Shake It Up In DC of Gem-N-I
Owner: Richard Waits
Agent: Scott Yergin

12 FRI AM: 2nd FRI PM: n/e SAT AM: n/e SAT PM: 2nd SUN: 2nd

KNIGHT’S GAMBIT ROCKIOLI II DN49810701 5/12/2017
Breeder: K Don & Elizabeth Knight/J. Cozad
By: GCH CH Breal-Jogra’s Oakley v Selig Haus X Knight’s Gambit La Serena v Cozy
Owner: K Don & Elizabeth Knight
Agent: Scott Yergin

13 FRI AM: 3rd FRI PM: 3rd SAT AM: 2nd SAT PM: 3rd SUN: BP

DANAE’S HIGH FLYER DN50049401 5/29/2017
Breeder: Dave & Janet Desmond
By: GCH CH Karizma’s Rock Me Amadeus v Breal-Jogra X CH Breal’s Main Event v Danae
Owner: Breeder
Agent: Michael Pyle

14 FRI AM: WD/BP FRI PM: BOS/BP SAT AM: 4th SAT PM: Abs SUN: Abs

KRystal’S CATCH ME IF YOU CAN DN50479201 6/8/2017
Breeder: Krystan & Michael Sherman
By: GCH CH Cherpa’s Exxon of Lealynn X Elite Design Asia Tokaye Dershimer
Owner: Breeder
Agent: Michael Sherman

15 FRI AM: n/e FRI PM: n/e SAT AM: 3rd SAT PM: n/e SUN: 3rd

KIMBERLITE’S KEY LARGO DN50152202 6/28/2017
Breeder: Kim McNamara
By: GCH CH Breal-Jogra’s Oakley v Selig Haus X CH Signature’s Abby Scuito RN
Owner: Breeder
Agent: Lenny Brown
9 – 12 MONTH PUPPY DOGS

17 FRI AM: n/e  FRI PM: RWD  SAT AM: WD/BP  SAT PM: n/e  SUN: 1st
BREAL-JOGRAS VIDAL  DN48965302  2/3/2017
Breeder: Jose & Kathy Perez-Gurri/Manuel & Norma Campo
By: GCH CH Breal-Jogra’s Oakley v Selig Haus X CH Signature’s Abby Scuito RN
Owner: Breeder

18 FRI AM: 1st  FRI PM: n/e  SAT AM: 2nd  SAT PM: n/e  SUN: n/e
J-LYN’S RUTHERFORD HAYES V AVION  DN49448503  2/20/2017
Breeder: Linda & Paige Novotasky/Claire Drosdick
By: CH Thunder-Road of Windborne-Edan X GCH CH J-Lyn’s Let’s Roll
Owner: Linda & Paige Novotasky
Agent: Patrick Mazepink

19 FRI AM: n/e  FRI PM: 2nd  SAT AM: n/e  SAT PM: 1st  SUN: 2nd
J-LYN’S GROVER CLEVELAND V AVION  DN49448501  2/20/2017
Breeder: Linda & Paige Novotasky/Claire Drosdick
By: CH Thunder-Road of Windborne-Edan X GCH CH J-Lyn’s Let’s Roll
Owner: Breeder
Agent: Lenny Brown

12 – 18 MONTH DOGS

20 FRI AM: 1st  FRI PM: n/e  SAT AM: 1st  SAT PM: n/e  SUN: 2nd
CHERPA-COASTLINE UNDER ORDERS  DN48359202  10/21/2016
Breeder: Tom & Jacque Philippbar/Pat & Celeste Draper
By: GCH CH Cherpa’s Exxon of Lealynn X Coastline I Love Lucy
Owner: Pat & Celeste Draper
Agent: Michael Sherman

21 FRI AM: n/e  FRI PM: Exc  SAT AM: n/e  SAT PM: Abs  SUN: n/e
CHERPA-COASTLINE HIGH STAKES  DN48359203  10/21/2016
Breeder: Tom & Jacque Philippbar/Pat & Celeste Draper
By: GCH CH Cherpa’s Exxon of Lealynn X Coastline I Love Lucy
Owner: Pat & Celeste Draper
Agent: Michael Sherman

22 FRI AM: 2nd  FRI PM: 1st  SAT AM: 2nd  SAT PM: 1st  SUN: 1st
WINDFALL’S MANNIX OF HICKORYHILL-DANAE  DN47887103  9/27/2016
Breeder: Jeff Pyle/Michael Little/Steve & Christine Grainger
By: GCH CH Cherpa’s Exxon of Lealynn X GCH CH Windfall’s Sexy Chick v Winstrom CD RN
Owner: Dave & Janet Desmond
Agent: Michael Pyle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>2018 Florida Sunshine Circuit, January 5th, 6th &amp; 7th 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI AM: n/e</td>
<td>FRI PM: n/e</td>
<td>SAT AM: Abs</td>
<td>SAT PM: Abs</td>
<td>SUN: n/e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRED BY EXHIBITOR DOGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>2018 Florida Sunshine Circuit, January 5th, 6th &amp; 7th 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI AM: Exc</td>
<td>FRI PM: Aabs</td>
<td>SAT AM: Abs</td>
<td>SAT PM: Abs</td>
<td>SUN: Abs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNWARD'S DORIAN GREY DN46291702</td>
<td>4/25/2016</td>
<td>Breeder: Jack Bernal</td>
<td>By: GCH CH Breal-Jogra's Oakley v Selig Haus X CH Breal-Jorga's Serena v Signature</td>
<td>Owner: Carlos &amp; Jack Bernal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN BRED DOGS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>2018 Florida Sunshine Circuit, January 5th, 6th &amp; 7th 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI AM: 3rd</td>
<td>FRI PM: 3rd</td>
<td>SAT AM: 3rd</td>
<td>SAT PM: 2nd</td>
<td>SUN: 2nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNWARD'S SOME LIKE IT HOT DN46291701</td>
<td>4/25/2016</td>
<td>Breeder: Jack Bernal</td>
<td>By: GCH CH Breal-Jogra's Oakley v Selig Haus X CH Breal-Jorga's Serena v Signature</td>
<td>Owner: Carlos &amp; Jack Bernal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>2018 Florida Sunshine Circuit, January 5th, 6th &amp; 7th 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI AM: 2nd</td>
<td>FRI PM: 1st</td>
<td>SAT AM: 2nd</td>
<td>SAT PM: 3rd</td>
<td>SUN: 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARQUIS' COULD BE FAMOUS V KENLYN DN47052901</td>
<td>3/28/2016</td>
<td>Breeder: Kent Boyles/Liz Oster</td>
<td>By: CH Welove DuChien's Captain America X CH Marquis' Miata v Kenlyn</td>
<td>Owner: Audra Lynn/Maren &amp; Erin LaPlante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>2018 Florida Sunshine Circuit, January 5th, 6th &amp; 7th 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI AM: n/e</td>
<td>FRI PM: n/e</td>
<td>SAT AM: n/e</td>
<td>SAT PM: WD</td>
<td>SUN: BOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>2018 Florida Sunshine Circuit, January 5th, 6th &amp; 7th 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI AM: n/e</td>
<td>FRI PM: 2nd</td>
<td>SAT AM: RWD</td>
<td>SAT PM: n/e</td>
<td>SUN: Abs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>2018 Florida Sunshine Circuit, January 5th, 6th &amp; 7th 2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI AM: RWD</td>
<td>FRI PM: n/e</td>
<td>SAT AM: Abs</td>
<td>SAT PM: n/e</td>
<td>SUN: Abs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERPA-COASTLINE HIGH STAKES DN48359203</td>
<td>10/21/2016</td>
<td>Breeder: Tom &amp; Jacque Philippbar/Pat &amp; Celeste Draper</td>
<td>By: GCH CH Cherpa's Exxon of Lealynn X Coastline I Love Lucy</td>
<td>Owner: Pat &amp; Celeste Draper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OPEN DOGS

30  FRI AM: n/e  FRI PM: n/e  SAT AM: 1st  SAT PM: 1st  SUN: RWD
GREENLEAF’S READY AIM FIRE SURIGO CROSS TIMBERS  DN44991603  2/6/2016
Breeder: Patrick Green/Nancy McDonald/Erin Nellis
By:  GCH CH Kennelwood’s Man-U-Man X GCH CH Greenleaf’s Deuce of Clubs v Surigo
Owner: Breeder
Agent: Scott Yergin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FRI AM</th>
<th>FRI PM</th>
<th>SAT AM</th>
<th>SAT PM</th>
<th>SUN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Dog</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Dog</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Dogs Shown</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BITCHES

6 – 9 MONTH PUPPY BITCHES

31  FRI AM: 1st  FRI PM: 2nd  SAT AM: 3rd  SAT PM: 1st  SUN: 1st
WINSOMES GUILTY PLEASBEAR  DN50351401  4/9/2017
Breeder: Frank & Kris Fasano/Sherry McKinnon
By:  Lonestar Diesel of Erynbrook X CH Winsomes Summer Beareeze v Lonestar
Owner: Breeder
Agent: Michael Sherman

32  FRI AM: 3rd  FRI PM: 1st  SAT AM: 1st  SAT PM: Abs  SUN: Abs
KNIGHT’S GAMBIT ROMBAUER  DN49810702  5/12/2017
Breeder: K Don & Elizabeth Knight/J. Cozad
By:  GCH CH Breal-Jogra’s Oakley v Selig Haus X Knight’s Gambit La Serena v Cozy
Owner: K Don & Elizabeth Knight
Agent: Scott Yergin

33  FRI AM: 2nd  FRI PM: Abs  SAT AM: 2nd  SAT PM: Abs  SUN: Abs
KARIZMA’S PRINCESS ELSA  DN50270002  7/1/2017
Breeder: Iza Ackerman
By:  Karizma’s Estonia von Loar X Karizma’s Maria Callas von Loar
Owner: Derek & Stephanie Comeau/Iza Ackerman
Agent: Lenny Brown

9 – 12 MONTH PUPPY BITCHES

34  FRI AM: Abs  FRI PM: n/e  SAT AM: 1st  SAT PM: 1st  SUN: 1st
CROSS TIMBERS CALLIAN ALICE IN WONDERLAND  DN48919402  3/15/2017
Breeder: Cyndy Davis/Erin Nellis/Nanci Nellis
By:  CH Cross Timbers Blackmale X Aramist Lindel’s Swan Song
Owner: Erin Nellis/Nanci Nellis
Agent: Scott Yergin
35  **FRI AM:** n/e  **FRI PM:** 1st  **SAT AM:** n/e  **SAT PM:** 2nd  **SUN:** n/e  
**SIGNATURE’S CALYPSO**  DN49029101  2/5/2017  
**Breeder:** Joe & Leslie Beccia  
**By:** Peter’s ELite No Reservations v Signature  
**CH Signature’s Bali**  
**Owner:** Breeder  
**Agent:** Lenny Brown  

**12 – 18 MONTH BITCHES**

36  **FRI AM:** 1st  **FRI PM:** 1st  **SAT AM:** 1st  **SAT PM:** 1st  **SUN:** 1st  
**WINSOME’S MOVE OVBEAR BOYS**  DN48153101  10/14/2016  
**Breeder:** Frank & Kris Fasano/Sherry McKinnon  
**By:** CH Harmonia’s Intense Desire  
**GCH CH Lonestar’s Bearooklyn Rose v Ernybrook**  
**Owner:** Breeder  
**Agent:** Michael Sherman  

**NOVICE BITCHES**

37  **FRI AM:** 1st  **FRI PM:** n/e  **SAT AM:** n/e  **SAT PM:** Abs  **SUN:** 1st  
**KRYSAL'S LAYLA**  DN47066701  7/12/2016  
**Breeder:** Michael & Kristan Sherman  
**By:** CH Rosewood’s Guns of Navarone  
**X Elite Design Asia Tokaye Dershimer**  
**Owner:** Breeder  
**Agent:** Michael Sherman  

**AMERICAN BRED BITCHES**

38  **FRI AM:** n/e  **FRI PM:** RWB  **SAT AM:** n/e  **SAT PM:** BOW  **SUN:** 1st  
**SIGNATURE’S ROSALITA**  DN46104102  4/5/2016  
**Breeder:** Joe & Leslie Beccia  
**By:** CH Signature’s Code Red v Knaufhill  
**X CH Signature’s Bali**  
**Owner:** Breeder  
**Agent:** Lenny Brown  

39  **FRI AM:** BOW  **FRI PM:** BOB  **SAT AM:** BOW  **SAT PM:** Abs  **SUN:** Abs  
**BREAL-JOGRA'S THALIA**  DN44142902  10/30/2015  
**Breeder:** Manuel & Norma Campo/Jose & Kathy Perez-Gurri  
**By:** GCH CH Breal-Jogra’s Oakley v Selig Haus  
**X GCH CH Depahl's Halston**  
**Owner:** Breeder  
**Agent:** Scott Yergin  

40  **FRI AM:** n/e  **FRI PM:** 3rd  **SAT AM:** Abs  **SAT PM:** n/e  **SUN:** n/e  
**SUNWARD’S PRINCESS ANNA OF ARENDELLE**  DN46291705  4/25/2016  
**Breeder:** Jack Bernal  
**By:** GCH CH Breal-Jogra’s Oakley v Selig Haus  
**X CH Breal-Jorga's Serena v Signature**  
**Owner:** Staci Bell/Jack & Carlos Bernal  
**Agent:** Patrick Mazepink
2018 Florida Sunshine Circuit, January 5th, 6th & 7th 2018

41 FRI AM: n/e  FRI PM: n/e  SAT AM: n/e  SAT PM: 2nd  SUN: 3rd
SUNWARD’S QUEEN ELSA OF ARENDELLE  DN46291704  4/25/2016
Breeder: Jack Bernal
By: GCH CH Breal-Jogra’s Oakley v Selig Haus X CH Breal-Jorga’s Serena v Signature
Owner: Staci Bell/Jack & Carlos Bernal
Agent: Patrick Mazepink

42 FRI AM: n/e  FRI PM: Abs  SAT AM: Abs  SAT PM: n/e  SUN: 2nd
CHERPA’S WAITING TO EXHALE  DN44440604  11/25/2015
Breeder: Pat & Celeste Draper/Michael Sherman
By: GCH CH Cherpa’s Exxon of Lealynn X GCH CH Love Is In The Air of Sugarcrk Edan
Owner: Pat & Celeste Draper
Agent: Michael Sherman

OPEN BITCHES

44 FRI AM: Wdrw  FRI PM: Wdrw  SAT AM: n/e  SAT PM: Abs  SUN: Abs
VON NASSAU’S DIAMONDS ARE FOREVER OF CLAYFIELD  DN44384004  10/17/2015
Breeder: Tom Mesdag
By: GCH CH Clayfield Bon Jovi HT PT TC CGC X CH Von Nassau’s Snuggles of Norberge
Owner: Lorrie & Patrick Patricelli
Agent: Lenny Brown

45 FRI AM: RWB  FRI PM: 1st  SAT AM: 2nd  SAT PM: RWB  SUN: BOW
WINSOME’S BEARLACK VELVET IF U PLEASE  DN45605001  2/25/2016
Breeder: Frank & Kris Fasano
By: CH Winsome’s Spartacus the Gladiatbear X GCH CH Winsome’s Lil Bit of Bearadice
Owner: Breeder
Agent: Michael Sherman

46 FRI AM: n/e  FRI PM: 3rd  SAT AM: 3rd  SAT PM: 2nd  SUN: RWB
WINDFALL-HILLSIDE’S P.S. I LOVE YOU V BREAL-JOGRA  DN45490301  2/12/2016
Breeder: Tiffany Bartley/Jeff Pyle/Tina Bogdanich/Gary & Patty Szymczak
By: GCH CH Stuttgart's Single Action Army v Hammersmith X GCH CH Windfall's Who Says v Chablis RN
Owner: Jeff & Michael Pyle/Tina Bogdanich
Agent: Michael Pyle

47 FRI AM: 2nd  FRI PM: 2nd  SAT AM: 4th  SAT PM: 3rd  SUN: Abs
KARIZMA’S DIAMOND WILLOW  DN42100203  3/21/2015
Breeder: Iza Kabuska/Carlos Arguimbau
By: CH Welove DuChien’s Captain America X CH Karizma’s Chiffon Von Loar
Owner: Allegra & Vincent Indeglia
Agent: Scott Yergin
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fri AM</th>
<th>Fri PM</th>
<th>Sat AM</th>
<th>Sat PM</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Winners Bitch</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Winners Bitch</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Bitches Shown</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BEST OF BREED

50 **Fri AM:** BOS  
**Fri PM:** Abs  
**Sat AM:** Abs  
**Sat PM:** Abs  
**Sun:** Abs  
**CH COASTLINE FIRE STARTER OF CHERPA**  
**Breeders:** Tom & Jacque Philippbar  
**By:** GCH CH Cherpa’s Exxon of Lealynn  
**Owner:** Anthony & Mary Beth DeRose  
**Agent:** Michael Sherman

51 **Fri AM:** n/e  
**Fri PM:** SEL  
**Sat AM:** n/e  
**Sat PM:** n/e  
**Sun:** n/e  
**GCH CH SCHNEIDERHOF SIR LANCELOT V HONEYCREEK**  
**Breeders:** Nancy Schneider  
**By:** CH Chablis Who Dat V Stylistic  
**Owner:** Sharon Cornelius  
**Agent:** Patrick Mazepink

52 **Fri AM:** SEL  
**Fri PM:** SEL  
**Sat AM:** n/e  
**Sat PM:** n/e  
**Sun:** n/e  
**GCHB CH GLENWOOD’S AS GOOD AS IT GETS**  
**Breeders:** Sue & Glen Sherwood  
**By:** CH Bleibtreu’s Expresso v Elite Design  
**Owner:** Donna McConnell/Kim David Umbaugh  
**Agent:** Patrick Mazepink

53 **Fri AM:** BOB  
**Fri PM:** n/e  
**Sat AM:** BOB  
**Sat PM:** n/e  
**Sun:** BOB  
**CH BREAL-JOGRA’S ULYSSA**  
**Breeders:** Manuel & Norma Campo/Jose & Kathy Perez-Gurri  
**By:** GCH CH Kennelwood’s Man-U-Man  
**Owner:** Breeder  
**Agent:** Scott Yergin

54 **Fri AM:** n/e  
**Fri PM:** SEL  
**Sat AM:** n/e  
**Sat PM:** BOB  
**Sun:** n/e  
**CH BREAL-JOGRA’S TEAGAN**  
**Breeders:** Manuel & Norma Campo/Jose & Kathy Perez-Gurri  
**By:** GCH CH Breal-Jogra’s Oakley v Selig Haus  
**Owner:** Breeder  
**Agent:** Scott Yergin
55 **FRI AM:** n/e  **FRI PM:** n/e  **SAT AM:** Abs  **SAT PM:** Abs  **SUN:** n/e
GCH CH KARIZMA'S ANDORRA OF NEWMACK BITCH DN41695201 10/28/2014  
**Breeder:** Iza Kabuska/Carlos Arguimbau  
**By:** CH Karizma's Morocco Kaleef Von Loar X Karizma's Sudan Summer Von Loar Kaleef  
**Owner:** Patrice C. Mack, MD  
**Agent:** Wade Mack, PHD.

56 **FRI AM:** n/e  **FRI PM:** n/e  **SAT AM:** SEL  **SAT PM:** SEL  **SUN:** SEL  
CH WONDERLAND'S MIA HAMM BITCH DN44818605 1/3/2016  
**Breeder:** Edward Farrell/John Conely  
**By:** GCH CH Caretti’s Blues Man X GCH CH Wonderland’s Force of Nature  
**Owner:** Julia Taborda/Sandra Kimble  
**Agent:** Jessica Herzon